
Kula Waena Registration in KS Connect 

May 4, 2020 - May 5, 2020 

OPENS  7:00 AM - Monday, May 4th  

CLOSES  7:00 PM - Tuesday, May 5th 

1. Log-in to KS Connect / Student Role 

      KSHMS– Entering Student  

2. KS Connect title will now be GREEN   

3. Under the Registration Task, click on Course Requests 

4. Click on “Rollover My Data” 

5. Click on “Course Catalog” 

6. Look through your “Grade Level” elective courses that are offered.   Select your 1st choice 

for your grade level elective.  

7. Add your 1st choice with          

“Course Request - Add” 

8. Click on your alternate grade level 

choice. 

9. Add your 1st alternate choice by us-

ing the drop down “List of Alter-

nates”. Select your 1st choice elective 

listed and click “Add”. 

10. Repeat the steps 8 & 9 to add                     

2 more “Grade Level” alternates. 
Your 1st Choice  
will be listed in your 
dropdown list. 

Be sure to add “Alternates” 
in the order of preference . 



11. Now you will need to select your Period 8 Elective. 

12. Look through the “Period 8” elective courses that are offered.   Select your 1st choice 

for your Period 8 elective.  

13.  Follow the same steps as the grade level elective instructions. 

14. Once you have added your 1st choice and 3 alternates for your Period 8 

elective, review your registration selections by going back to your    

“Course Request” tab.  

15. Your “Course Request” page should look like this : 

16. Please look over your selections.  If you need to make any changes, use the delete tab and          

re-enter you selections. 

17. Click the “Finalize Choices” tab when you are done. 

18. Once you have finalized your choices, have your parent/guardian review your choices. 

19. To complete your registration, your parent/guardian needs to APPROVE your course request 

using the following link by Thursday, May 7, 2020. 

https://bit.ly/verify2020reg 

If you have any questions please email Crystal Nicolas - crnicola@ksbe.edu 

If you have selected a class that requires an 

application, please complete the application 

by Thurs. May 7th, using the links provided in 

the course description. 


